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Collier Cobb Delivers
Address Fort Raleigh

Speaking to Thousand People at Virginia Dare Celebration,
' OisTinguished North Carolinian Congratulates the

Roanoke Colony Memorial Association

Fort Raleigh, August 18.. (Special.).Gathered on the his¬
toric plot where the Lost Colony fought in vain for existence,
wherfe stands the monument to the first child born in this country
'jf English parents, listening to the charm of the voices of orators
of the day, and joining in the singing of patriotic songs, the
thoughts of one thousand people Saturday at the celebration of,
the 336th anniversary of Virginia Dare went back to the intrepid
spirit of that small band of pioneers whose efforts gave to North!
Carolina history a glorious and long cherished beginning.

Collier Cobb of the University
of North Carolina, was the
speaker of the day and he deliv¬
ered a scholarly address in
which lie set at naught the
claims of many hamlets of va¬
rious states that contend for the.
honor of being the birthplace of;
the first white child born in
America. _

Dr. Cobb congratulated the mem¬
bers of the Itoanoke Colony Memori
al Association for having put on this
monument "the truth and nothing
but the truth about Virginia Dare."
The distinguished North Carolinian,
who has travelled all over the globe,
deplored the tendency of nations to
auain prepare for war and made an
impressive appeal for the co-oj»era-
tion Of the nations of the world for
the "rehabilitation of the Globe."

Not only did the speaker please
the lar^e crowd who heard his ad¬
dress. but also those who had op¬
portunity to hear him talk were en¬
tertained by his witty stories of ex-
perlences in foreign countries.

This was not the first visit of Col¬
lier Cobb to Dare County, and all
day he has be«n rem wing acquain¬
tances with old friends

Dr. It. II. Drane of Kdenton, who
had charge of the plans for the cele¬
bration delivered the address .of. wel¬
come, and. Itev. H. 1$. Hines of
Mlirfrecsboro made the response.
Music for the occasion was conducted
by .Miss Bffie Westcotl of Manteo.
The program opened with the sing-
inu of America and closed with the
Hattlc Hymn of the Republic. "Caro¬
lina" was sung Just preceding the ad¬
dress of Dr. Cobb.

Following the address North Car¬
olinians from far and near enjoyed a

pic-nic arranged through the hospi¬
tality of Dare County women. De¬
spite- the fact that a conference of
religious workers from all the Meth¬
odist churches of the down . sound
section of the Klizaheth City dis¬
trict. will» leading preachers of the
North Carolina Conference in atten¬
dance, so far as could be observed,
the supply of chicken was still plen¬
tiful.
A holiday spirit prevailed at Man¬

teo and nearby fishing hamlets on
Friday night ami Saturday and the
hotels of Manteo were crowded to
capacity. It was noisy in Dare Coun¬
ty's capital until after lo o'clock Fri¬
day nfght, but by eleven everything
was quiet, with the exception of a
dog or two tiiat hat k«*H TaTc7 "not'un¬
derstanding the abnormal situation
when the barking had hushed and
only the melody or fro;;*' voices
could be heard through the Otherwise
quiet ro°l the niyht, the writ¬
er s mind could not help hut drift to
the innocent pullets who slept for
the last night before they should be
sacrificed for the appetite of human
kind.

Visitors at the Fort Saturday had
occasion to observe that not only to
Dar« County belongs the* honor of
the first white child born of Cnglish
par-nts, hut also the distinction of
having In 1923 within Its borders
maidens as beautiful, graceful and
charming as can be found on the
globe.

In his address Dr. Cobb said In]
part:

A Sunday school pupil lu a Vlr-]
glnla town, when asked 'Who was
the first man?' promptly replied,
'<f«'orK«* Washington.' 'No, Adam,'
raid the teacher, when the hoy at
once replied: 'Foreigners don't
count.'

"That has been very much our at¬
titude toward Virginia Dare, whom
we have often claimed as the 'first,
white child born In America.' I con¬
gratulate the Roanoke Colony Mem¬
orial Association, however, on hav¬
ing placed upon this monument th"
truth and nothing hut the truth,
about Virginia Dare: 'the first child
of 1'nellsh parentH born In America.'

Massachusetts also lays claim to
tV.. first white child born In America,

Hire, son of Thorfin Karlsefne and
l wife tludrlda. who sp4>nt three
V in Vlnland. where the child was
born at Noreml>eKa, near4he present
Cambridge. Whatever may l»e said
of the Saga of Eric the find, we know
that the old stone tower at Newport.
Hhode Inland, long thought to have
h< n erected by the Norsemen, was
a mill built by Governor Arnold, and
l« nu-ntloncd as such In his will;
while the -insular Inscription on the
rock at Dichton was quite probably
made by th" Indiana. The evidence
on which tlUs claim rests Is still
within the realm of mythology rath¬
er than history.
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professor of Geology at !hi' Cnivcr-
Itity of North Carolina, who made the
principal address at tho celebration
nf tin- n.16 anniversary of the hirth
of Virginia Dare:

PROBABLY ARREST
McBRAYER TODAY

lndictinriilM IlF«w)i4il l>y llokc
('ounly Grand Jury Gliargr
Trading Willi Iliiu*rlf and
Profiling Thereby.
Raeford, N. C.. August 1R..In¬

dictments charging "Iradiri: with
himself and profit Inu l»y such trad-
iln«" wefo brought by tho grand jury
of Hoke County yenterdav against
Dr. ],. 15. Mcllrayer, huihtIi tendont
of the State Sanitorium.

Tho indictm* nts rose out ef his ad¬
ministration of sanatorium affairs.

His l>ond was placed at ffiOO with
trial at November term of court.

His arrest probably will he made
today.

(:OTT<>N <i)NSl MVTU>N
l)K<LEASED IN JULY

Washington. August IS..Cotton
consumed during July amounted to
461»B75 bales of lint and 4 1.77r» lin-
tesr as compared with r»42.1G6 bales
of lin lint and 4!. .CTSI* lintor# in June,
the census bureau announced today.

GEORGIA GOVEKNOIl
WILL UPHOLD LAW

Atlanta. Auuuat 18..Two negroes
were lynched In Georgia yesterday
and Governor Walker Issued a state¬
ment that all will l»e done to.brin*.
the Ivnchcrs to justice and uphold
the law.

N\|.t M wil RIVKItSWK
III v. \V. J. Ranks, wlio lfc»s been

in Wilmington on a vacation, will
preach at Salem nt 11 o'clock Sun¬
day morning, and before this service
will baptize, a number of new con¬
verts.

Mr. Hanks, assisted by .Sunday
workers of the State, will conduct -i

Sunday School Institute nt Salem and
Riverside beginning Sunday and last¬
ing through Tuesday. Tho da> ses¬
sions will be held at Riverside and
the evenl'ig sessions at Saloni.

hern far better as Hubjects of the
British Kniplre than they ever wt-rc
under their native princes. England
hat* blundered in her dealing wit)>
Turkey. and In the government she
Is giving IIm- people of l!ritNli North
llorneo. Hut the mottle of tin- hr<*ed
is shown in their comeback after dis¬
aster, with an entire absence of self
pity and of whining; and this has
never been shown better than In our
South'* rehabilitation of herself af¬
ter the American Civil War. IJIood
will tellr

"In Japan Isolation has excluded
or reduced to controllable measure
every foreign force that might br« nk
the continuity of the National devel
'opmcnt or Invade the Integrity of the
National Ideal. Japan ha* always
borrowed freely from neighboring
Asiatic countries; yet everything in

Japan bears the stamp of the Indi¬
genous. The Introduction of foreign
culture Into the empire has been a

poreesf of selection and profound
modification to accord with the na¬
tion's ideals and needs. Tliejsland*.
of Japan, like the Itrltish Isles, have
been a nursery and disseminator «»r
a distinctive and worth-while clvlll-
hatlon, and they hold very much the
same relation to continental Asia
that the Hrltlslr Isle* bold to Kurope.
Human life and property are safe
anywhere that the itrltish flat flics;
and one may feel safe anywhere In
Asia that he gees the flag of the Um¬
pire of the nislng Sun.
"Two years ago In Toklo. a large

gathering of student*. Influenced by
the yellow Journals of both countries',
were dhcusslntt excitedly an imme-
nent war between their country and
ours, when a c.rav haired statesman
arose and said: 'Young gentlemen,
instead of dlscussinu war with our
neighbors across the I'aclflc, we
should be considering how we may
CO-Opente villi America fOF tlK fl
habllltatlon of the world.' The ef¬
fect was Immediate; the noisy assem¬
bly quietly"dispersed. Httch a ffu^s
tion as this Is before us today, snd
the Kngllsh-speaking people should
be considering with other hatlons
how they may co-operate for the re¬
habilitation of the world."

I)E VAl.EltA IS
taken to nrni.iN

<Bf Tlir T'rvfcl'
Dublin, August 18..Ramon

IV Valera. Republican loader,
who was arrested at Knni*
dress Wednesday when he ap¬
peared to address a political
meeting. arrived here today
under escort of National troops
and was taken to the military
barracks to be transferred later
to Mount Joy prison.

MARINES KILLED
IN SAN DOMINGO

Ki'|iurt Unconfirmed Km
Hi'ar Vilmiial Davlmi llaM-
rn* l'i<ini Panama l<» Serin*
In Inveslijiale Story.

in. Atwiitcd Prr»».)
Panama. August is.- Tin* Mildden 1

departure from here today of tliel
Putted States cruiser. Rochester.
which is the llagship of th«' special
service squadron, with Hear Admiral
John Davton aboard, is said to he the'
jresult «ii a reported uprising in San
Domingo.
The cruller. Galveston, is expected

to follow at once.
Thoui.li naval authorities are sll-1

ent, it is reported thnt t7 American1
Marines have been killed in San Do-
mln.o. There Is no confirmation of
the report from any source.

\o Word at Washington
Washington, Auuust IK..No

word of an uprising in San Domingo
or of casualties amonu American Mu-
lines there has been received by the
American Government.

Neither has the Navy Department
been advised of the departure.of the
cruiser, Rochester. from Panama.

Ordinarily, details of the move¬
ments of vessels in those waters are
not reported to Washington, but in
view of the news dispatches from
Panama, the Navy Department aske I
for information through official
channels. Marine Corps headquat-
ters also sent an inquiry to San Do-

iiKitr.x itxrrisT riit iu n
HAS IJVK St \DAY SCHOOL.

Twelve hundred is the number of
people estimated to have been in nt-
i« ndance at the Sunday School picnic

tat Ilerea Baptist Church in this
County, live miles from the city, Fri-
day.

During the morning an attractive
'program was presented by pupils of
'the Sunday School and then followed
the big. sumptuous and abundant
country dinner on the grounds, to
which everybody in attendance was
given free Invitation.

In the afternoon the hours were
passed In social pleasures, with free
lemonade for all.

lierea Haptlst Church, of which
Rev. Romulus F. Hall Is pastor, is
lone of the thriving rural Sunday
schools of the ('onntv. attendance nt
the men's Itlhle class last Sunday, of
which C. A. Cooke of Elizabeth City
la teacher, Mug 3f». That I- con<
rlderaldy bolter than the average Itl¬
hle class attendance in,the Sunday
schools of Ibis city dining the ex¬

tremely hot weather of July and
August.

Billions of Bottles of
Pop Are Consumed
Washington, August 1ft. -History

oiultH tlio i!cHcrlp(lon of ninny of the
IntcrextlnK things about M»-thusaleh,
amone tIk*vi< Ills Il<i«iirl rapacity. Hut,
Mavk Ihe Department of \grlculture.
If he had been given tin- task of dis¬
posing of nil the "pop" consumed in
this country last venr. In* would have
lind to start nt birth nnd down «Ight
bottles every minute of l» 1h HCD-yonr
spn'» of llf".

Each year, the department's sta¬
tisticians declare, thirsty America
empties four billion bottles of soft
drinks, exclusive of such beveraces
as near beers made of cereals. The
.sparkling flood comes from ten thou¬
sand hottllni: «xtahlishments and
pours across 110.000 counters.

This enormous thirst quenching
Industry Is a relatively new develop¬
ment. a commercialising of the dls-
coverles of the chemist, nnd one that
necessitates watchful car#- by depart¬
ment chemists to prevent fracture of
(be pure food and drug laws. The
!"l»op" of today, a department papor
says. I* not the same as that clear
liquid formerly sold only at ball
stanies, fairs and carnivals, remlnls-
cent o fover ripe bananas, and with
little delectation for the palate. Had
not areat changes occurred Ift the in¬
dustry. It Is hardly possible that It
could have reached Its present pro¬
portions.

Fruit Juices are sometimes found
in the beverages. It Is said, but the
ch» mist has supplied many substi¬
tutes which have a marvelous slmu
Intlon-of nature's flavors and per-
fu men.

COOI.IOGES MOVF. TO
WHITE HOUSE SOON

Washington, AueiirI 1# . Mrp.
Harding l#*ft the White lift
Inlftht and Prenldent nnd Mr,. Cool-
lldne will more In next week.

Bess City Wins in
Last Game Season

Fans Saw Good Game and Joe
Abbott's Widow Will Get

Liberal Purse
A large crowd and a good gallicfeatured the closing of the baseball,

season at the ball park Thursdayafternoon with a benefit game for
Mrs. Joe Abbott of Norfolk, whoye
husband, captain of the team for the
past season, was killed in an nuto-|mobile wn ck on tin- \\Veksvllle road
last Tuesday nigJtl. Tlx* exact
amount of the purse Rent Mrs. Ab-'
bott as this newspaper went to press
could not be learned, but it Is be-
llove.t to have been .-.bout $200.
The big crowd that attended the

iiaine had no reason for dlsappoint-
ment either in the exhibition of base-
ball put up by the crippled Elizahetu'
City team nor in th«' outcome of t li«*.
pairte, wliich was a Ave tr» three vic-i
tory for Klizabeth City, with tin- out¬
come in doubt until the last inning,1
the_ visitors making two of theirth'ree runs in the eighth frame.

To fans the visitors presented the
appearance of one of the strongest
teams to have played here this seas-!
on and when. Elizabeth City |»ermit-
ted a score by loose playing in the'
third inning the outlook was gloomy.'
One to nothing in favor of Norfolk

the count stood until the sixth, when
a clean single to right field by Low-!
rv brought in two runs. At the end1
of the inning Elizabeth City had four
runs chalked up to her credit1 and
added the fifth in the seventh on an(overthrow to third, apparently sew¬
ing up the game.

Hut a baiting rally by the visitors
in the eighth brought in two runs
21 lid the chance .that it might be re-
pealed in the ninth glued the fans to
their seats until two men were dou^i
and nobody on bases in the. final
frame.
The most spectacular feature of

the game was Hood's shoestring
catch after a long run in centerfteld.
Other features wore llallent ine's
pitching.'Card pensutioual catches of
foul Hies, and the hitting' of Lowry
and Henderson, each of whom got
two hits.

POLICEMEN RUSH
TO K1NC.AN PLANT

Fear Mob Vidli'iico Following
Shooting to Death of Negro
liy Foreman of Plant Last
Niahl.
Richmond. August IS..An auto¬

mobile load of policemen rushed to
the Hermitage plant of Klngan and
Company]today when reports reachedheadquarters that a crowd of.negroes
was gathering following the shooting
to death last night of John Harris,
negro, by Nathanial (Joodwyn. fore¬
man of tic plant, and the subsequent
litt« mpt on the life of Foreman Sat-
tcrwhite,

Salter'white was shot at from am¬
bush. the bullet piercing his coat.

(Joodwyn, who was released under
$10,000 bond on the charge of first
degree murder* Is alleged to have
shot and killed Harris as he emerged
from the plant yesterday with some
stolen meats.

Satterwhito was fired upon several
hours later.

ONCE NOTED ACTKESS
DIES AT SCHANTON

New York, Aug. 18..Marie Wnin-
wrlfcht, who supported, as leading
woman. I loot I) and Salvini in their
notable starring tour of 1X88, died
yesterday In Scranton, Pennsylvania,
according to word received today by
the Actors Guild here.

ATLANTA HAS ONE
GAME POLICEMAN
Atlanta, Auuust 18.One n?nn wasj

kiIlo«l ihmI two seriously and perhaps
fntally Injur* <1. here y^Htcrdiiy, by an
Atlanta policeman In a grn l»a11*«».
The pollc* man surrendered ami

said that tli'- ninti w«-r< laying for him
bfcauso of bin activities against li¬
quor mnnt'fu.

II- wan relmnod and Itmn diat ly
5>tart»*d out on another raiding expi*-1
dltion.

KiwaiiiM (iniivcnlioti
(»«en to SpartanlHir^

Wilmington. August 18. iTarrvl
Adams of llalelgh was elected dis¬
trict covrnor of the Klwfffils Inter¬
national of the Carolina* l.« re yeatT-
day and Spnrtanburg wit chosen as
the n«>xt convention clt).

A rOltltWTION
J. n. Sylvester, driver of the Ford

that turned over and burned up on
.the W'w.kpvlll** road Thursday night,]
says that this nrwspap« i wan In er
ror In reporting the accident as oc-1
currln* after mldnlcht and that a*
a matter of fart it was only about 10 |

..o'clock. Mr. Hylvestor «il«o_ den Irs
[that he Is employed at T>awson*s ptfOT
room. The Aovanrc regrets Its er¬
rors on these points, and cheerfully
makes correction thereof with due
(apology to Mr. flylrettcr.

MANY LIVES ARE
LOST IN TYPHOON

JIdii^ Kong Hit liv Most De¬
structive Storm in History
of the (jtj^£xlrnl of Duin-
aae Unknown.

fBf Th» AuocUCtd Pr«M.)
Hone Kong. China. August 18..

Om* of the most destructive typhoons
in tin' history of the city strucK this
section today with a heavy loss of
life and ships and great property
damage.

The extent of I loss of life and
the property da inam* Is not yet
known.

Tin-, typhoon struck the harbor
early today, sweeping the waters In¬
to a seething .menace that flung sev-
eral ships into their depths and
tossi-d others Into havens of refugeA

Many Kuropeans wi re among the
vlrtlms. it i«< feared. *

The Itiitish submarine. l.-9t and
the Itritish st« anier. Ming Sang. sank
in the hnrhor. Only one sailor la
known-to have been saved from the
submarine and there are only two re¬
ported survivors from the Mine Sane.
No storm of such proportions has

been experienced here since
Several more casualties afloat

were reported later In the day. Tho
Itritish naval oil tanker,<Karkl. a na¬
val tue. and the Chinese steamer,
llaldis. went ashore.
The wind bleW at the rate of 130

miles an hour, which Is said to bo
the world's record, and the baromc-,
tor went as low as 28.66.

SUM) At TO IIOIIV I'Oll UKXT
\\l> l ot \l> iiI ll.TY LAIM'KXV

Joshua Zaeliery. colored, for lar¬
ceny of an automobile body, was let
off with the costs on condition t!»at
he pay hack the $3.!>0 for which he,
had sold the hotly in recorder's
'court Saturday morning when It ap¬
peared that the body in question had
been kept under a shelter on his
premises and lie considered that he
had a li|!Ill to sell It for rent.

Lafayette Armstrong, colored,
'owner of the body, claimed that Josh
had told him It would be all right to
leave the body under the / shelter
without pay In g rent.

|'le« iwooTT Whitley, colored, locked
up in jalj..I'rlday night on a capias,
was 'continued under suspended sen-,
tence when arrangements had Iwvn
made by which lie should repay a
former employer f««r paying a fine for
him when he was convicted of carry*
inu a concealed weapon. For this of¬
fense. in addition to the line, he wes
pot under suspended judgment for
two years during which lie was to
report to the court every two weeks
to show good behavior and to show
that he was repaying the employer
who paid his line. Whitley reported
once or twice and took lee hail. Re¬
turning to town and getting a Job
under a new boss recently, Whitley
was congratulating himself that tho
court had forgotten him when tho
police picked him up.

Jl'IMJE BOND PRESIDES
ClUMIiNAL TERM COURT
Superior court, one week's term,

for tin trial of criminal cuhi-s only,
be: ins Monday, Judue W. M. lionet
or Kdenton. pri-nlding.
The All»< itson-Hateman case, ,

which drain.-! <1 Its length through
tin* ... IioiirM of ii four hour seH»lon of
recorder's court last Thursday, will
h»- i'OIp through with all over again
in tin- course of tin- week and Mar¬
shall Ji'iinliKH will probably tell his
Hide of the story of hIh alleyed shoot-
Ink of yotint' Marvin nuasell on
Thursday niirht. May 24. So far on¬
ly HushoU'm nlde of the ense ha* been
heard In court.

ltateman Ih n Perquimans farmer
nnd Jennings Ih a farmer of I'rovl-
denei- township, Pasquotank County.
Holli in ii t answer to the charge ot
fiHHanlt with deadly weapons.a
rharv seldom lodged aualnnt North-
eaMtern North Carolina farmers in
t Ill-He days.
Then Iht'iv aro the uaual string of

liquor canes In which appeal has been
from the recorder'® court and a num¬
ber of minor cases In which Interest
I* ICRN neneral.

fc'lltti 1/MH mU HKAHKH IN
AMKKKA AM) (AXADA

Raleigh, Auk. 18..The total flr«*
loss for the Vnlted State* an<l Cana¬
da In July wan approximately $27,-
490,70, according to unofficial fcut
reliable information received by Com
inisHiorer of Insurance Stacey W.
Wade and announced at his office
loday.
The estimate indicates a decided

decrease fire losses as compared
with July. 1022. when losses over

11lie name ana totalled approximate¬
ly $'!6.667.750. according to report*.
The decrease Im said to be the flrt
of Importance In three yeara<

The July Ions thfs yeir. it wan aald,
\va* approximately $8,000\000 leas
than the June lo.ts.

"OTTON MARKKT

New York. Aug. 18.Hpot cotton
c'o*ed quiet, middling. 25.40, a de¬
cline i>f 2f» points from the opening.
Futures, cloning bid. October 24.18,
December 21.- f»3. January 23.10
March 23.65. May 2360.
yrir Yrrrk-.- Ahmh*i IK Cotton fu¬

ture* opened today at the following
level*: October 24.17-24.00. Decem¬
ber 2I.O0-23.f)5, January 23.61-48,
March 23.54-60. May 23.61.


